
INTEGRATED MEDICAL DEVICE 
AND DIAGNOSTIC SOLUTIONS
Whether you’re developing a medical device or an in vitro diagnostic product, you now have 
access to an innovative approach that integrates your development journey from concept through 
post-market support. A cohesive model that enables you to obtain the answers you need to satisfy 
all your stakeholders – investors, regulators, payers, providers and patients. A cohesive solution 
brought to you by the dedicated Medical Device and Diagnostic Solutions group of Covance, the 
contract research organization (CRO) of LabCorp.

Insights for the Life Cycle of Your Product

Medical Devices, In Vitro Diagnostics, Companion Diagnostics 
and Combination Products

Programs to get your medical device, in vitro diagnostic, companion diagnostic or combination product to market are 
made easier by our team of specialists collectively experienced in all aspects of the medical device industry. You can 
synchronize the development of your in vitro diagnostic test with your therapeutic compound – under one program with 
Covance. Unify your development with insightful regulatory guidance that considers the nuances of your multifaceted 
program with a pathway specific to your device.

Customized Programs That Fit Your Clinical Discipline

Cardiovascular Dermatology &
Wound Care

Endocrinology
and Diabetes

Gastrointestinal Hematology Infectious Disease Neuroscience

Oncology Ophthalmology Orthopedics Radiology/
Nuclear Science

Urogenital Vascular Women’s Health

REGULATORY & 
CONSULTING

NONCLINICAL & 
SURGICAL

CLINICAL &
MARKET APPROVAL

COMMERCIAL &
POST-MARKET

▶  Regulatory 

▶  Clinical Strategy

▶  Quality

▶  Health Economics & 
Reimbursement

▶  Medical Writing

▶  Registration & Submission 
(i.e. IDE, PMA, HDE, BLA, 
510(k), de Novo, CLIA 
Waiver, Q-subs)

▶  Biocompatibility testing

▶  Non-GLP & GLP
(acute & chronic)

▶  Experimental surgery
& model development

▶  Nonclinical imaging

▶  Cadaver studies

▶  Protocol development

▶  Global trial support
(feasibility/pilot & pivotal)

▶  Statistical design & analysis

▶  Data management

▶  Site recruitment & 
qualifi cation

▶  Patient recruitment & 
retention

▶  Central laboratory services

▶  Laboratory testing sites

▶  Analytical validation 
studies

▶  Real-world evidence 
development

▶  Physician and sales 
training

▶  Post-market surveillance

▶  Follow-up studies

▶  Audits, recalls & 
obsolescence support
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Learn more at: www.covance.com/device-cro

Global Clinical Trials

Covance and our parent company, LabCorp, can help you match high-performing investigators with 
optimal patient pools for a successful trial. Here’s a quick glance at the numbers:

30 Years of Experience – That Matters

The life cycle approach is made possible by collaborating with a deeply experienced team that has been 
conducting medical device and diagnostic trials for more than 3 decades – since 1985. Our team is as 
passionate about bringing your new product to market as you are.

Nonclinical Facilities and Equipment to Expedite Your Prototype

Our AAALAC-accredited nonclinical research facility is designed with experimental surgery 
and you in mind. The facility is outfitted with surgical experts, imaging equipment and product 
training accommodations for sales staff and physicians.

▶  Cath lab

▶  Fluoroscopy

▶  Ultrasound 

▶  Endoscopy

▶  Laparoscopy
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Covance and our parent company, LabCorp, can help you match high-performing investigators with 

The life cycle approach is made possible by collaborating with a deeply experienced team that has been 
 decades – since 1985. Our team is as 

passionate about bringing your new product to market as you are.

>100
COUNTRIES

>30B
TEST RESULTS

5
CENTRAL 
GLOBAL 
TESTING 

LABS>150M
PATIENTS

>30
DIAGNOSTIC 
& SPECIALTY 

TESTING LABS

>3,000*
INVESTIGATOR SITES

>110,000*
PATIENTS WORLDWIDE

>500*
CLINICAL STUDIES

*5-year experience (2015-2019)


